
God’s Heart for the Nations 
“God’s Strategy for Reaching the Nations”  

Matthew 28:18-20 – March 13, 2016 
 

Our Sermon Series 
 

GOD’S HEART FOR THE NATIONS 
A 6-Week Sermon Series on Fulfilling the Great Commission 

Date Message Title Bible Text 
Feb. 14 The Living God is a Missionary God Genesis 12:1-3 

Feb. 21 The Story of His Glory Bible Survey 

Feb. 28 Heroes Who Have Gotten God’s Heart Hebrews 11 

Mar.  6 The Goal is Not For Everyone to Be Western Acts 10 

Mar. 13 God’s Strategy for Reaching the Nations Matthew 28:18-20 

Mar. 20 What is My Role in Reaching the Nations? Acts 1:8 

 

God’s Strategy for Reaching the Nations (Matthew 28:18-20) 
 

THE VISION:  Make disciples of all nations 
 What is a “disciple”? 

 mathetes = a learner, pupil, disciple, apprentice; a person is 

called mathetes when he binds himself to someone else in 

order to become like that person 

 A disciple is someone who is _____________________________ 

(Matthew 10:24-25). 

 Jim Herrington: “The disciple-making process in America tends to 

be informational.  But information (by itself) does not transform.  

Experiences transform – actually practicing Biblical information and 

reflecting on your experiences with another.  This is what Jesus did 

with His disciples for 3 years.” 

 Dave Ferguson: “I believe that disciple is a ruined word.  When 

Jesus called people into discipleship, He was calling them to 

accomplish a mission.  When people use the word disciple today, 

though, it has more to do with consuming cognitive content than it 

has anything to do with missional action.  The word apprentice says 

that you not only are a learner but also are willing and ready to 

take action in order to further the movement of Jesus.” 

 Application #1 – Am I just receiving information but doing 

nothing with it?  What would it look like for me to actually 

practice Jesus’ commands, reflect on those experiences with 

another person, and further the movement of Jesus? 
 Singleness (1 Corinthians 7:27-34) 

 Marriage (Ephesians 5:22-33) 

 Money (Matthew 6:19-21) 

 Sexuality (1 Thessalonians 4:3-7) 

 Where are disciples to be made? 

 “nations” = ethne = ethnic groups; people groups; people 

with a unifying ethnic identity (by language and culture) 

 Whereas there are _______ nations (geographic political 

entities recognized by the United Nations), missiologists have 

identified ________________ people groups (distinct by 

ethnicity, culture, and language). 

 Matthew 24:14 – And this gospel of the kingdom will be 

preached in the whole world as a testimony to all nations 

(ethne), and then the end will come. 

 THE VISION:  Jesus waits to return and usher in His Kingdom until 

every people group has had a chance to hear the Good News 

(Gospel) of how to have a relationship with God through Christ. 

 Revelation 7:9-10 – After this I looked and there before me was a 

great multitude that no one could count, from every nation, 

tribe, people and language, standing before the throne and in 

front of the Lamb. They were wearing white robes and were 

holding palm branches in their hands. And they cried out in a 

loud voice: "Salvation belongs to our God, who sits on the 

throne, and to the Lamb."  

 Application #2 – I choose to give my life to this vision.  I dedicate 

my life to making disciples of Jesus Christ through prayer and 

action… wherever, whenever, however. 

 Video: “Legacy of Calling – Urbana 15” [2:45] found at 

Vimeo.com 

 The remaining task in terms of unreached people groups (UPGs): 
 

REACHED UNREACHED 
16,000 people groups within reach of Gospel 8,000 people groups out of reach of Gospel 

4.2 billion people live here 3.2 billion people live here 

2.0 billion non-Christians live here 3.0 billion non-Christians live here 

99% of all practicing Christians live here 1% of all practicing Christians live here 

90% of all evangelical missionaries serve 
here 

10% of all evangelical missionaries serve 
here 

Example = Mestizo of Honduras Example = Ban*jar of Indonesia 
 

 Video: “Unreached People Groups” [2:53] found at Vimeo.com 

 Application #3 – There are 8000 unreached people groups to be 

reached in order for the Church to fulfill Jesus’ vision to us.  

Grace Fellowship has adopted 4 unreached people groups 

(goal is to adopt 10), and we have committed to not stop giving, 

going, and praying until they are reached (5%): 

 Ban*jar of Indonesia 

 Bug*is of Indonesia 

 Makas*ar of Indonesia 

 Raj*put of India 
 



THE STRATEGY (3 participles): 

 GOING (v.19) 

 The strategy is not for us to wait for people to come to us, but 

rather for us to ________ to the people who need God. 

 Christ calls for us to initiate relationship with those who do not 

know Him yet. 

 Application #4 – Obeying the Great Commission, I will… 
 Go to my neighbor and initiate a relationship 

 Go to my relative and ask if I can pray for them 

 Go to my co-worker and invite them to Easter weekend 

 Go on a short-term cross-cultural mission trip.  Grace Fellowship 

has 17 mission trips this year.  Look at options at 

http://missionsatgracefellowship.com/#/trips  

 Go as a long-term missionary working among an unreached 

people group. 

 Ways to measure our progress as the Church in going: 
 

TOOL TOTAL TASK -   PROGRESS = LEFT TO DO 

Satellite TV 7 world lang. 7 world lang. 0 

Mission Radio 372 lang (+1mil) 208 lang (+1mil) 164 lang still 

Jesus Film 1330 lang (100k) 1000 lang (100k) 330 lang still 

Scripture Trans 6912 writ lang 1596 NT/Bible 5316 still  

Audio Recrdngs 10,000 lang/dia 5724 recordings 4276 still 

Church Plant 24,000 people g 16,000 church 8000 still 
 

 BAPTIZING (v.19) 

 Jesus’ strategy is for us to help bring a person to a point of 

public commitment to Christ.  Water baptism is a public 

commitment. 

 Application #5 – Have I made this commitment myself?  Next 

immersion baptism is on Sunday, March 20.  To sign up 

contact Joy at jperozo@whatisgrace.org or 281-646-1903 

x.111 or sign up online at http://www.whatisgrace.org/events/  

 TEACHING (v.19) 

 Jesus did not call us to just get people to pray “The Sinner’s 

Prayer.” Jesus called us to bring people to a public commit-

ment, and then to teach them to obey all that Jesus taught. 

 Application #6 – What steps do I need to take to be able to 

help teach another person to obey all that Jesus has 

commanded? 
 Come to church every Sunday this Spring and learn the Book of 

Revelation so that I can teach it to someone else 

 Plug into a small group Bible study as a way of learning Jesus’ 

commands and processing my experience with others 

 Obey what I already know myself.  What commands of Jesus 

do I already know that I am not obeying? 

 

 

THE POWER SOURCE: The _________________ of Jesus Christ 
 We cannot live the Great Commission in our own power!  That is 

why the Great Commission is sandwiched with…  v.18 and v.20. 

 John York: “There is no GO without LO.” 

 Application #7 – Plug into the power source (Christ’s Spirit).  Ask 

Him to sit in the driver’s seat of your life. 

 

THIS IS THE PURPOSE OF YOUR CHURCH 
 It is the vision of Grace Fellowship to be a house of prayer for all 

nations (Isaiah 56:7). 
 

House Prayer Nations 
Building a community that knows God and makes Him known. 

 

Two Altar Calls on Sunday, March 20 
 

1. Great Commission Christian – By God’s grace and power, I 

commit my life to the fulfillment of the Great Commission.  I commit 

my life to pray for the world to be reached for Christ.  I commit my 

life to tell others about a relationship with God through Jesus Christ.  I 

am open to God calling me (and my family) to the mission field, but 

regardless of whether I leave West Houston or not, I will give my life 

away for the sake of the Gospel.  I will share my faith right where I 

am.  As a part of Grace Fellowship, I will support the vision of 

reaching our adopted unreached people groups through prayer, 

encouragement, and finances. 
 

2. Go to the Field Vocationally – By God’s grace and power, I say 

“yes” to God’s call to go to the mission field.  I am compelled by the 

love of Christ to personally take the Gospel to the ends of the earth.  

I commit my life to humble prayer, training, and living in a spiritually 

lost area of the world where God calls me to make disciples of Jesus 

Christ.  I might not know when and where I am going, but I have 

heard God’s call and want to respond to Him publicly. 

 

Want to Go Deeper? – Take Perspectives on the World Christian 

Movement this Fall:  http://katyperspectives.com/  
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